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ABSTRACT antenna to the target and back while tracking sea
skimming targets. These four paths will tend to occur
The U. S. Navy daily continues to deal with Battle simultaneously. The multipath effect will cause the
Force Command and Control (C2, or C3 or C3I) issues. angle of arrival of the strongest return signal at the
These issues arise from improving the performance of antenna to move within the angle defined by the direct
existing C2 elements including technologies that will paths from the antenna to the target and from the
enable existing as well as future Battle Groups to im- antenna to the reflected image of the target below the
prove mission performance. These initiatives have surface. The antenna will adjust its position so that
generally been tied to the acquisition cycle, viewed it points in the direction at which it receives the
broadly to include operation test and evaluation (OT&E) strongest return signal. The result is that the antenna
and interoperation issues. This paper presents the begins to oscillate wildly as it attempts to track the
results of an application of the Modular Command and centroid of the return RADAR energy. The centroid will
Control Structure (MCES) as a tool for integrating migrate back and forth between the target and the tar-
electro-optic (EO) technology into Navy Battle Force get's reflected image. The oscillations experienced
C2 systems. by the fire control radar can be so severe as to cause
the radar to break target track.
The MCES identifies appropriate measures of perfor-
mance (MOPS), measures of effectiveness (MOEs), and RADAR sea clutter is another naturally occurring
measures of force effectiveness (MOFEs) for use in phenomenon which can affect RADAR system performance.
evaluating EO technology for inclusion into C2 systems. RADAR sea clutter is caused by RADAR energy which re-
flects off the sea surface and returns to the radar
These measures are firmly tied to a C2 Process Model antenna. The strength of this return energy is depen-
which is also described. The MCES makes explicit the dent on factors such as: sea state; wind speed; the
functionality of the C2 system being evaluated; conse- length of time and the distance (fetch) over which the
quently, it indicates points of integration for new wind has been blowing; direction of the waves relative
technologies such as EO. Improved Battle Force per- to that of the radar beam; whether the sea is building
formance, resulting from integrated EO technology, is up or is decreasing; and the presence of contaminants
a function of how and whereLhe technology is integrated in the water, such as oil. The strength of the return
into the C2 system. This paper presents the results of is also dependent on radar system parameters such as
the work done to date. frequency, polarization and to the grazing angle rela-
tive to the sea surface of the energy path.
INTRODUCTION
RADAR sea clutter will cause the radar system to
The advent of RADAR stealth technology will cause record a high level of noise from the area under obser-
combat systems that rely totally on RADAR sensing vation. The noise level may be high enough to mask the
devices to have great difficulty in handling future 2D radar return signal from atarget present in the re-
threats. This situation creates unique opportunities gion where the noiseoriginates.
for the synergistic application of other sensor tech-
nologies in the combat system. In general, Table (1) The sea skimming and stealth threat adversely impacts
shows the advantages and disadvantages of three types the Battle Force. The impact is felt by the individual
of sensor technologies. In particular, the value shipboard combat systems that are currently ill equip-
added to the combat system through the addition of an ped to handle these threats. Electro-Optic Technology
EO element is a function of how the element is integra- which is immune to both the RADAR stealth threat, and
ted into the combat system. Specifically, the applica- the sea clutter and multipath problems of sea-skimming
tion of the MCES, as a tool, provides some insight into threats, provides a possible solution. In addition this
the effect of integrating EO technology into the C2 technology, as presented in Table (1), provides high
structure of the combat system. resolution and elevation data to the combat system.
Combat systems receiving RADAR data (range and bearing
PROBLEM STATEMENT data (2D RADAR) and elevation data (3D RADAR)? will now
be able to do sensor correlation providing synergistic
U. S. Naval Battle Forces encountering stealth target track data. It appears that the correlated
threats that rely totally on RADAR sensing devices for sensor data can improve combat system target capability
target detection, will have difficulty in detecting in adverse weather conditions, in the multipath and sea
future stealth threats. The stealth threats are char- clutter environments.
acterized by a radar cross-section of .001 m2. Also,
the sea skimming anti-ship cruise missile (ASCM) MCES
threats that hide in the sea clutter and are part of
the radar multipath problem will be difficult to detect The C2 system which these two groups have in common
using current RADAR technology. is composed of the following components:
Figure 1 shows the four different paths that RADAR (A) Physical entities such as sensors (detectors),
energy may take in going from the fire control radar computers 
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TABLE 1 SENSOR SYSTEM DATA CHARACTERISTICS
A. DIRECT PATH - FORWARD & RETURN
B. DIRECT PATH FORWARD SCATTERED PATp ON RETURN
C. SCATTERED PATH FORWARD DIRECT PATH ON RETURN
D. SCATTERED PATH FORWARD AND ON RETURN
FIGURE 1 FIRE CONTROL RADAR MULTIPATH
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(B) A structure that incorporates concepts of opera- The EO sensor senses the environment and obtains
tion, data integration and information 2flow. contact data consisting of a contact signature, an azi-
(C) A C2 process that describes what the C system muth and an elevation. This data is processed through
is doing in terms of the functions performed by the combat system functions and at the same time, in-
the C2 process. These functions include: tegrated into the C2 process functions. It is impor-
(]) sense, detect, assess, (2) generate, select tant to note that these combat system functions rep-
plan and direct. resent actual observable events. These events can be
quantified using data collected from fleet exercise
Any methodology that effectively integrates tech- experiments or computer simulation.
nology into a combat system should meet the following
requirement: It should consist of a set of logical Once the problem is bounded and the C2 process de-
steps that define and bound the integration problem. fined, measures of performance, effectiveness, and
It should also provide insights and valid estimates of force effectiveness can be derived. Figure 6 defines
numerical measures of EO element performance, combat these measures in terms of system boundaries. Based
system effectiveness, and Battle Force effectiveness. on these definitions, the following measures were
The Modular Command and Control Evaluation Structure defined for the EO/CS system integration problem:
(MCES) is a tool that meets these requirements.
Figure 2 presents a flow chart of the MCES. The de- * MOP - Probability of detection given a contact
tail of the application of the MCES to the EO integ- * MOE - System reaction time from initial target
ration problem is described in the following section. detection to engage
* MOFE- Number of targets killed
APPLICATION OF MCES
Data quantifying these three measures were obtained
The first MCES module, applications objective, from computer experiments using the Ship Combat System
initializes the analysis process by deriving a clear Simulation.
statement of the problem. Considering the decision
makers in the Engineering and Operational communities An anti-Air Warfare Combat System configuration is
that have to deal with the operational requirement of shown in Figure 7. This system performs detect, enga-
defeating the stealth and sea skimming threat, a prob- ge and control functions using
lem s atement might be: Improve the effectiveness of
the C system which supports the Battle Force by in- * Air surveillance elements -
tegrating EO sensors into shipboard combat systems. Radar
Infrared Search Target Designator (EO)
After working through this module it became obvious Designator (EO)
that the EO integration problem transforms itself into * Command and Control System elements supporting
architectural issues; where an architecture is the the CWC structure through the
assignment of functions to the organizational struc- AAWC
ture. The Composite Warfare Coordinator, CWC, organ- Engagement Controller (EC)
izational structure, as employed by the Battle Force, C2 System Computer (TR. Module)
is shown in Figure 3. Tracking Module
* Engaging Elements
The C2 system bounding module defines the C2 system Missile System
statics. This module bounds the EO integration prob- Rapid Fire Gun System
lem in terms of:
The elements in Figure 7 are considered nodes in a
* a subsystem of interest - EO sensor element network connected by links. Information flows through
* the C2 boundry of interest - CWC structure the links causing the nodes to take action.
* the force boundary - Blue and Orange forces, etc.
* the environment - Natural command authority; Two architectures are also shown in the figure.
shore based command centers, etc. The EO system integrated into the C2 system; EO system
integrated into the fire control system. Attention is
Figure 4 presents a detailed subset of the CWC struc- focused on the C2 system.
ture. This figure shows an example of the functions
of detect, engage and control that are assigned to the To complete the example, computer experiments were
CWC structure and performed by the AAWC and ASUWC. performed where the detect, engage, and control func-
The sense function is currently performed using an tions were exercized in an OPSIT containing four sea-
air/surface surveillance radar. The effectiveness of skimming, anti-ship cruise missles in sea clutter en
the C2 process function can be increased with the vironment (sea state 3). Target radar cross-section
addition of an EO sensor element. in square meters was varied from 10.0, 1.0, 0.1,
0.001. Figure (8) presents a combat system configur-
It is evident from this analysis that the EO tech- ation that uses a 2D surveillance radar for target
nology can be integrated detection. Once detected and firm track established
by the control system, the targets are engaged by the
* inside the C2 system boundary in support of the missile system.
CWC structure
* inside the Force boundary as a sensing element Preliminary results indicate for radar cross-sect-
on an individual ship supporting the mission of ions 10.0, 1.0, 0.1 and 0.01, all four targets were
Blue force. detected. No 0.001 m2 targets were detected. One
square meter target was destroyed i.e., the value of
The C2 system dynamics are defined functionally by the MOFE was one target killed. Three targets hit the
the C2 process module. It maps these functions (1) ship. As the radar cross-section became less than
into Battle Force missions as derived from operational equal to one square meter, some or all of the combat
situations (OPSITS) or scenarios, and (2) into combat system functions shown in Figure (5) were not perfor-
system functions that achieve the derived mission ob- med.
jectives. Figure 5 displays the results of the func-
tional mapping. Figure (9) presents a time line graph for the one
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MEASURE OF PERFORMANCE (MOP)
Measures/Specific Inside the Boundary of the C2 System:
MOP: These are also closely related to inherent parameters (phy-
sical and structural) but measure attributes of system behavior
(gain throughput, error rate, signal-to-noise ratio).
MEASURE OF EFFECTIVENESS (MOE)
Measures/Specified Outside the Boundary of the C2 System
MOE: Measure of how the C2 system performs its functions within
an operational environment (probability of detection, reaction
time, number of targets nominated, susceptibility of deception).
MEASURES OF FORCE EFFECTIVENESS (MOFE)
Measures/Specified Outside the Boundary of the Force
MOFE: Measure of how a C2 system and the force (sensors, weapons,
C2 system) of which it is a part performs missions
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target impact. The vertical axis displays the combat
system functions (observable events) mapped to the C2
process functions. This data indicates that initial
target detection occurred in time for all combat sys-
tem functions to be performed including missile launch
occurring close to ship impact. It appears from the
time line data that the MOE (System reaction time from
initial detection to engage) needs to be significantly
improved (shifted to the right) so that more targets
can be engaged without the ship being hit by sea
skimming missiles. Specifically, target detections
and declarations must occur early enough so that the
MOFE significantly increases.
Figure (10) presents a similar combat system con-
figuration that uses a near current generation EO
sensor for target surveillance and detection. This
configuration was subjected to the same OPSITS. The
results of this computer experiment indicated a
dramatic improvement.
The data showed that all four contacts were detected
and declared as targets far from target impact. The
MOFE improved from 1 to 3 targets killed. This
improvement is attributed to the EO sensor element.
Early target detections improved the response time of
the control and engage functions. It appears that for
sea skimming threats an EO sensor element improves
combat system response time and increases Battle Force
effectiveness.
SUMMARY
This paper has described a tool, the Modular Command
and Control Evaluation Structure (MCES), that provides
a methodology for integrating new technology, i.e.
Electro-Optics, the shipboard combat systems. When
the engineering and operational community use the MCES
together as a tool, the integration of EO technology
into the combat system is enhanced. As a direct
consequence, the Battle Force is more effective. The
MCES bounds the integration effort, defines MOPS and
MOFES, and develops alternative configurations. These
configurations can be tested. The results presented
here show that the configuration that employs EO tech-
nology as part of the C2 system will improve the per-
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